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Roles of Care Coordinator in DHC Scheme

 Health coach for the Clients and families in holistic approach
 Public Health Advocate - communicate public health information and 

enhance coordination and integration of district-based primary healthcare
 Conduct primary, secondary and tertiary prevention programmes
 Support and assist the clients in chronic disease management
 Offer non-pharmacological intervention
 Complication screening for DM and HT
 Case manager
 Arrange outreach services
 Encourage the Clients to form peers support groups to promote and 

maintain physical and psychological health
 Training for junior nurses

DHC Service Manual and Guidelines, PHO, FHB, 
November 2020.



Kyu et.al. (2018). Global, regional, and national disability-adjusted life-years 
(DALYs) for 359 diseases and injuries and healthy life expectancy (HALE) for 195 
countries and territories, 1990–2017: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden 
of Disease Study 2017. The Lancet, 392(10159), 1859-1922.

NOTE: Level 2 refers to strong evidence for an 
association but without adequate evidence 
of a causal link

Global Statistics



• Increase in overall life expectancy  >  Increase in healthy life expectancy
→ more years lived in poor health

• Noncommunicable diseases accounted for 
62·0% of total Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs)
(27.9% - communicable, maternal, neonatal, and nutritional causes)

• Between 1990 and 2017, global DALYs ↑ 40·1% for non-communicable diseases

• Five leading DALYs causes: (i) neonatal disorders, (ii) ischaemic heart disease, (iii) 
stroke, (iv) lower respiratory infections, and (v) chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease

Global Statistics

Kyu et.al. (2018). Global, regional, and national disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) for 359 
diseases and injuries and healthy life expectancy (HALE) for 195 countries and territories, 1990–
2017: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2017. The Lancet, 392(10159), 
1859-1922.
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Kyu, H. H., Abate, D., Abate, K. H., Abay, S. M., Abbafati, C., Abbasi, N., ... & Abdollahpour, I. (2018). Global, regional, and national disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) for 359 diseases and injuries and healthy life expectancy (HALE) for 195 countries and territories, 1990–2017: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2017. The Lancet, 392(10159), 1859-1922.�Between  1990  and  2017,  age-standardised  DALY  rates  decreased  by  41·3%  (38·8–43·5)  for  communicable  diseases and by 49·8% (47·9–51·6) for neonatal disorders. For non-communicable diseases, global DALYs increased by 40·1% (95% UI 36·8–43·0), although age-standardised DALY rates decreased by 18·1% (16·0–20·2).The greatest number of DALYs among Level 3 non-communicable disease causes in 2017 were estimated for ischaemic heart disease (170 million [167–174]), stroke (132 million [126–137]), and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (81·6 million [76·0–86·8]) which, combined, accounted for 15·4% (14·2–16·4) of all-cause DALYs (table 3). By contrast with the overall decrease in DALYs during 2007–17 for many causes, total all-age DALYs from non-communicable diseases increased from 1·11 billion (1·00–1·23) in 1990 to 1·34 billion (1·19–1·51) in 2007, and continued to increase to 1·55 billion (1·38–1·75) in 2017 (appendix 2): a change of 20·7% (18·4–22·8) from 1990 to 2007, and 16·0% (15·1–16·9) from 2007 to 2017. 



20.8% in selected
chronic health conditions 

(e.g. DM, HT, heart, stroke), 

Background Statistics – Hong Kong

(Census and Statistics Department, 
2019)

All persons with chronic diseases 
Year  2019   
Total number  2 202100 
Overall prevalence rate  
(as percentage of total population)  31.1% 
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Importance of healthy lifestyle

In a multicohort study of 116 043 participants … 
 1-point improvement in overall healthy lifestyle score was 

associated with 0.96/0.89 (men/women) disease free years

4 lifestyle profiles associating with highest number of disease 
free years:
 BMI <25; AND never smoking, physical activity, and 

moderate alcohol consumption (at least 2 of the 3)
 Healthy lifestyle profiles appear to be associated with 

extended gains in life lived without type 2 diabetes, 
cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, and cancer.

Nyberg S. et.al. (2020) Association of healthy lifestyle with years lived without major chronic disease.  JAMA 
Intern Med. 180(5):760-768



Health Coaching

You may think: ‘What’s the big deal about Health 
Coaching?  I do health education in my clinic 
consultation all the time.’

Question to you: ‘After each consultation, my 
patient learns more from me than me learning more 
about him/her?’



Coaching by nature is …

relational and dialogic, 
where two or more 
people discover new 
meaning and co-create 
new thinking and ways of 
being and doing in the 
world between them.

Hawkins P & Turner E (2020) Systemic Coaching. Delivering 
value beyond the individual. Routledge, 

Health coaching is 
defined as 

“a goal-oriented, client 
centered partnership 
that is health-focused
and occurs through a 
process of client 
enlightenment and 
empowerment” 
(Olsen 2014; p. 18cited from Hale & Giese 2017)



found effective in chronic disease management such as hypertension, 
diabetes, and hyperlipidemia

as a motivational interview for patients. 

patients discovered a responsibility to take action in maintaining their 
her health. 

peer coaching to increase patient activation and quality of life

(Hale & Giese 2017)

Health Coaching



Dose of health coaching (selected studies)

Structured interactions with a Transition Coach weekly in hospital, 48–72 hours after discharge at home, 
three follow-up phone calls. Creation of a Personal Health Record. (Parry et al 2006 )

12-wk telephonic health coaching program consisting of six outbound calls from a health coach and 
support materials by mail. (Schuessler et al. 2007)

Behavioral counseling by two RNs using MI strategies to help participants select their behavior goals 
during a face-to-face meeting, followed by telephone or email contact at least once per month for 6 mo. 
(Bennett et al. 2005)

Source: Olsen et.al. (2010) Health Coaching to Improve Healthy Lifestyle Behaviors: An Integrative Review. American Journal of Health Promotion, Inc. DOI: 
10.4278/ajhp.090313-LIT-101



Intervention consisted of (1) health coaching and education by a nurse care manager, (2) case conference 
between GP and case manager, (3) referrals to specialists and support services, (4) coordination and 
information sharing with specialists, (5) development of individualized patient care plans, and (6) patient health 
education. (Mola et al. 2007)

3-mo health coaching intervention with a minimum of one initial session and two follow-up contacts. 
Participants determined the number of sessions they needed. Sessions limited to 30 min. Health issues focused 
on weight loss, fitness, stress, and nutrition. (Butterworth et.al 2007.)

Source: Olsen et.al. (2010) Health Coaching to Improve Healthy Lifestyle Behaviors: An Integrative Review. American Journal of Health Promotion, 
Inc. DOI: 10.4278/ajhp.090313-LIT-101

Dose of health coaching (selected studies)



Dose summary

Duration. Significant behavior changes were reported in studies lasting 6 months, 
8 months, and 12 months (Olsen et.al. 2010)

Frequency: Outcomes not significantly related to the number of coaching 
sessions … significant health behavior change results were reported in studies 
that conducted coaching sessions multiple times per week, once every 4 to 6 
weeks, at least quarterly, and as determined by the coach and participant. 
(Olsen et.al. 2010)

Method of Delivery. face-to-face (n=6), telephonic (n=5), Internet, or a 
combination (n 5). No effectiveness found on a particular means (Olsen et.al. 
2010)

Coaches.  Nurses (most commonly cited), dietitians, physical therapists, and 
physicians (Hayle & Giese 2017; Long et.a. 2019)



Illustration with 2 studies



Example: In Guangzhou
 A community health 

center (CHC) in 
Guangdong, China

 100,000 residents 
 ≈23,000 (23%) 

hypertensive patients 
(Song & Meng, 2009)

 ≈10% hypertensive 
patients had healthcare 
records established
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Chronic Care 
Model

(Wagner, 1998)

Four-Cs Model
(Wong, 2005)

NHM model Outcome

Self-
management 
support

• A self-management booklet: 
knowledge and skills 

• Behaviour contract
• Health promotion

• BP  
• Self-care 

behavior
• Self-efficacy
• QoL
• Utilization of 

healthcare 
service

• Patient 
satisfaction

Decision 
support

• Intervention protocols
• A 36-hour training program
• Regular meetings

Delivery 
system design

Comprehensiveness
Collaboration 
Coordination 
Continuity

A nurse-led hypertension 
management team:
• Home visit
• Telephone follow-up
• Referral

Clinical 
information 
system

• Health records
• The Omaha System (Martin, 2005; 

Wong et al., ?nd)

26
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DBP readings in the control group 
and the study group at three time 
points 

Results

SBP readings in the control group 
and the study group at three time 
points 

T0: at recruitment
T1: immediately after intervention
T2: 4 weeks after intervention

149.7 

144.6 

140.4 

153.9 

139.5 139.2 

131.0
133.0
135.0
137.0
139.0
141.0
143.0
145.0
147.0
149.0
151.0
153.0
155.0

T0 T1 T2

Control group  (n=67)

Study group  (n=67)

83.5 

80.8 

78.4 

82.6 

75.3 75.2 

69.0

71.0

73.0

75.0

77.0

79.0

81.0

83.0

85.0

T0 T1 T2
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A Transitional Care Program
using Holistic Care Interventions
for Chinese Stroke Survivors 

Yeung Siu Ming, PhD student
Professor Frances Wong
Supervisor
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Concerns immediate after stroke
喺…醫院喊咗四日,喊到個心好唔舒
服 .我驚 !總然之個人呢，好似好凍
個陣時，牙臼昅昅聲, 個心好震, 唔
係好穩定…

點解啲姑娘淨係問我
呢樣個樣，無停落嚟
聽嚇我講…

我想知道自己乜嘢
事？

點解隻手好
似蹩咗咁嘅？!
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Concerns in transition to home
我先生幫我好多囉, 即係..照顧得
好好 [哭…]
…負累左佢,呀驚佢幫我, 好麻煩

我咪盡量避免得見佢地
(鄰居)囉…蹩手蹩腳咁
樣,…好似冇面.

啲啲傷口係我用艾香來燙我隻
腿，將啲邪風驅出嚟！

http://fabthumbs.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/06/hands.jpg


Holistic Care Interventions (HCIs)

32

Symptoms
Assessment & Management

症狀評估與處理

Enhancement of Physical Function:
提升身體功能

Health Behaviors:
Adherence with medication & diet

健康生活行為

Building Resilience: Connecting 
self, family, social life & Higher Being

提升抗逆力

Emotion Management
情緒管理

Management & Prevention 
of Stroke Recurrence
預防中風再發的疾病管理

Presenter
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Then, six strands of holistic care interventions were identified from literature review, They are 1. Management & Prevention of Stroke Recurrence2. Symptoms Assessment & Management3. Enhancement of Physical Function4. Promoting Health Behaviors5. Building Resilience by connecting self, family, social life & Higher Being6. The last one is Emotion management These were integrated as the stroke patient self-management log book kept by the stroke patient in the study group.



Six evidence-based Protocols for HCIs
Protocols Level of Evidence / Grade 

of Recommendation

Protocol 1: 
Training of Holistic Care Manager (HCM)
全人關顧個案經理

Ib / Grade A

Protocol 2: 
The Omaha System ~  holistic health assessment & 
care plans 全人關顧 護理評估及計劃

Ib / Grade A

Protocol 3: 
Entry & Exit Family Meetings 家庭會議

GPP / Grade D

Protocol 4:
Home Visits 家庭訪視

Ib / Grade A

Protocol 5:
Telephone Follow-ups 電話跟進

Ib / Grade A

Protocol 6:
Referral System ~ community &  health resources
雙向轉介

Ib / Grade A

33
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Six evidence-based protocols are. First,  the training protocol to standardized the knowledge and skills of the appointed Holistic Case Managers; Protocol 2 is the Omaha System used as the skeleton of holistic health assessment & care plans in pre-discharge visit and subsequent home visits and telephone follow-ups; Protocol 3 is the guideline for Entry & Exit Family Meetings; Protocols 4 and 5 are the guidelines for Home Visits Telephone Follow-ups; Protocol 6 is Referral systems for community &  health care resources



Implementation 
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Intervention 3: Enhancement of Physical Function



Creativity & Affirmation
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Intervention 2: Symptoms Assessment & Management
Intervention 4: Health Behaviors:Adherence with medication 

2022/2/21
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Manage their own health
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Love & Affirmation 
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Theme 3:HCM as a healer
Sub-theme 3: Health Outcomes

FG1, Carer 4:
One thing that impressed me most is that my wife was very happy 
every time you came. She was worried about not being able to 
accomplish the things you’ve asked her to do, … Then I asked her to 
do it once in front of me. “See? You can do it!”  Then when you 
came, she wouldn’t be stressed. Things were the best in the first 
month…Of course! Whatever practice you give her, she remembers, 
for sure.

FG3, HCM3:
I think what impressed me most is how to teach a Chinese to thank his 
better half. It's so touching… [] We have to guide him to actually speak 
it out. Like once, you tried it, he had to write "thank you", which means I 
had to teach the patient to write the two words. Well, the pride of men 
is a funny thing. Chinese men in Hong Kong are different from men from 
western culture that Chinese rarely say "I love you" or "I appreciate what 
you've done" .(F3, C10)

40
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What is the healing effects ~ health outcomes? As reported by the carer:The stroke was cheerful during the process interventions. The hidden message is trust and respect to her case manager. The patient even considered the training schedule as important task. You know, she “worried about not being able to accomplish” “Whatever practice you give her, she remembers, for sure” ~ This is a way of successful empowerment!On the other side, one HCM mentioned one experience of how to motivate an old stroke patient to show admiration to his wife. She said that expressing love openly is difficult in old Chinese. He can do it in a very natural way by writing. 





1. 手指活動– 數手指，鉗豆，用鉗夾簿，切積木和拉泥膠，
增加手指靈活度。

2. 下肢活動– 上落樓梯，口訣“好上壞落”，踏鞋盒，踏腳，
轉腰，配合身體協調，行路更穩固。

3. 上肢活動– 舉水樽，拉橡根，增加手力。

4. 口部運動– 呼氣運動，鼻吸口(似豬嘴)呼氣，加強肺部功
能。舌頭運動，慎防喀咽出現困難。
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敬啟者：

在楊姑娘和葉姑娘悉心指導了，使我身體漸漸康復，進展理想！

1. 手指活動– 數手指，鉗豆，用鉗夾簿，切積木和拉泥膠，增加手
指靈活度。

2. 下肢活動– 上落樓梯，口訣“好上壞落”，踏鞋盒，踏腳，轉腰，
配合身體協調，行路更穩固。

3. 上肢活動– 舉水樽，拉橡根，增加手力。

4. 口部運動– 呼氣運動，鼻吸口(似豬嘴)呼氣，加強肺部功能。舌
頭運動，慎防喀咽出現困難。

本人陳池特此函深深感謝楊姑娘和葉姑娘兩位姑娘對我耐心指導本
人，減少本人在中風後的恐懼，增加自信心，加強與家人的溝通，

使康復進展理想。

此致

那打素醫院社康服務部



In conclusion ….



Olsen JM ( 2014) Health Coaching: A concept analysis. Nursing Forum 49(1), 18-29



Use of Evidence-based Practice 
Interventions
 Motivational Interviewing (MI)

Open-ended questions
Affirmation
Reflection
Summary
Managing resistance
Empowering

 Telephonic [Virtual] Coaching

https://www.nshcoa.com/core-competencies

Health Coaching Core Competencies:
 NSHC Code of Ethics & Standards of 

Practice
 Active Listening
 Communication Styles
 Transtheoretical Model of Change / 

Change Readiness
 Societal Influences on Behavior Change
 Cultural Competence
 Goal-setting
 Guiding the Agenda

https://www.nshcoa.com/core-competencies





Conclusion –
care coordination & health coaching 

Optimizing outcomes for patient journey
Enhancing patient experience



Questions are 
welcomed

Thank you!
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